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3 Geraldton Close, Norah Head, NSW 2263

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 905 m2 Type: House

Toby Butcher

0448844859

Emma Smith

0414450250

https://realsearch.com.au/3-geraldton-close-norah-head-nsw-2263
https://realsearch.com.au/toby-butcher-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-charmhaven-charmhaven
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-smith-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-charmhaven-charmhaven


$1,390,000 - $1,490,000

Welcome to your dream coastal oasis! Nestled in the highly sought after beachside suburb of Norah Head, this beautifully

renovated single level home provides the perfect blend of contemporary living and convenience. With immaculate styling

throughout, this home showcases a stunning, sun-kissed open plan living space, reverse cycle air conditioning for comfort

all year round and a well-appointed timber kitchen complemented with modern finishes, perfect for cooking up a

storm!Expectations continue to be exceeded by the versatile separate studio space boasting its very own bathroom and

modern industrial style kitchenette, a great space for the in-laws, teenage retreat or potential home business. Enjoy your

summer days on the massive 910sqm approx. block watching the kids play in the sparkling inground pool, entertain family

and friends on the sprawling decked entertaining area or unleash your creative side with your very own brick and tile

shed. The additional carport and off-street parking allows for easy storage of a caravan, boat or guests.Perfectly

positioned in a quiet cul-de-sac while being a stroll away from pristine beaches and popular cafes. This coastal abode is

within close proximity to well-regarded schools, shopping centers and a short distance to M1 motorway and Wyong

Hospital.This is a lifestyle you don't want to miss out on!- In-ground pool -       Spacious bedrooms with built-in

wardrobes- Separate studio with bathroom and kitchenette - Large decked entertaining area- Stunning, renovated

main bathroom-       Double lock up garage, carports and additional off-street parking- Short stroll to pristine local

beaches and popular cafes- Close proximity to schools, M1 motorway and local hospital.DISCLAIMER: This

advertisement contains information provided by third parties. While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, The Wiseberry

Heritage Group, does not make any representation as to the accuracy of any of the information contained in the

advertisement, does not accept any responsibility or liability and recommends that any client make their own

investigations and enquiries. All images are indicative of the property only.


